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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are the network consultant from The Tech LTD. You have a
customer has the following configuration: 100
separately-managed application servers; active / standby High
Availability; requirement for 10,000 SSL TPS. He only wants to
upgrade to Cisco ACE solely for the features of SLB and SSL.
Which is best solution?

A. two Cisco
B. two Cisco
C. one Cisco
D. one Cisco
Answer: B
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ACE
ACE
ACE

Appliances
Modules
Appliances
Modules

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which command is used to build DHCP pool?
A. ipdhcp conflict
B. ipdhcp-client pool DHCP
C. ipdhcp-server pool DHCP
D. ipdhcp pool DHCP
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Joey wants to configure NTP on R80 Security Management Server.
He decided to do this via WebUI. What is the correct address to
access the Web UI for Gaia platform via browser?
A. Error! Hyperlink reference not valid.&gt;
B. Error! Hyperlink reference not valid.
C. Error! Hyperlink reference not valid.
D. Error! Hyperlink reference not valid.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Access to Web UI Gaia administration interface, initiate a
connection from a browser to the default administration IP
address: Logging in to the WebUI Logging in To log in to the
WebUI:
Error! Hyperlink reference not valid. IP address&gt;
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